The electric power conduit (EPC) in Korea has been constructed since 1978. Facing the challenge of safety and sustainability of the EPC, it is urgent to develop an inspection strategy and maintenance system for the structure based on the concept of life-cycle management. This paper introduces the newly developed mobile inspection and diagnostic system of the EPC. The novel aspect of this particular system is the integration of non-destructive mobile inspection techniques with BIM (Building Information Modeling) and LBS (Location-Based Service). BIM is an ideal tool and platform for developing an inspection and diagnostic system, and RFID (Radio Frequency Identification) is a useful tool to construct USN (Ubiquitous Sensor Network) for LBS. The goal of this research is to establish an EPC inspection and diagnostic system concept based on BIM and LBS using RFID. In this research, a BIM model of OPEN-TBM tunnel for EPC will be established to show the integration of 3D CAD with the inspection data. An EPC's maintenance database, which includes the deterioration types of the structure, inspection records, and repair methods, was designed to interact with the BIM. The system will be implemented by the BIM with the related database, in which the construction geometry and all related information are stored. The proposed system was designed to utilize the inspection and diagnostic system under the USN environment using RFID in EPC directly.
INTRODUCTION
Generally, it is very difficult to inspect, repair, relocate or dispose an underground structure such as a tunnel or culvert among the social infrastructures due to the spatial restraints, compared to a ground structure such as a bridge or building. Particularly, EPC (Electric Power Conduit) as a long distance underground structure playing a pivotal role of power transmission has been constructed in Korea since 1978 and being increased due to the demand of ground facilities. As of 2012, the total distance of tunnel and culvert type EPCs in Korea is 404 km and approximately 25% of them are more than 20 years old. Though these facilities have been experiencing deterioration such as crack, leakage, efflorescence, the maintenance has not been done enough because most of the design drawings have been lost. Moreover, the construction information and maintenance data have not been managed well enough, thus the management cost has increased while the work efficiency has decreased.
In this research, we developed a mobile inspection and diagnostic system based on BIM (Building Information Modeling) to increase the work efficiency of maintenance and management of the EPC. This system gives a computerized database of maintenance and management information from the construction period to present time under USN (Ubiquitous Sensor Network) based on LBS (Location-Based Service) concept using RFID (Radio Frequency Identification).
BACKGROUND AND RELATED WORK
Visual inspection is an important data collection process recording the deterioration of the EPC, and the collected data can be used to determine the safety status of the EPC accurately and objectively together with NDT (Non-Destructive Testing) results. In addition, the data can show the deterioration history and the maintenance or repair records. Figure 1 shows example of the ECP by shape type. With the rapid development of IT technology, to maximize the efficiency of the data collected, some new inspection data management methods using mobile equipment, which can offer various analysis of management information through the system, have been developed (C. Legner et al., 2006; E. Ergen et al., 2007; Jo et al., 2008; Yang, 2009; Ko, 2009) . The previously developed mobile equipped inspection management methods could help systematic management of the inspection data for the managers to grasp the structure status effectively and provide easy access through internet and intranet to improve the field visual inspection system. Especially, the system can communicate with upper level management system via wire/wireless communication network for the field inspectors to download the location information and previous visual inspection data, inquire the design drawing, search and modify the information at the site directly, and lastly upload the updated information to the main system (Elzarka et al., 1999; Lee et al., 2001; T. Mills et al., 2004; Y. Hu & A. Hammad, 2005; Moon et al., 2012; Song et al., 2012) .
PLANNING OF MOBILE INSPECTION AND DIAGNOSTIC SYSTEM FOR EPC

Problems of Classical Method
However, previous mobile-technology equipped methods can work only through GPS or under valid wireless/wired communication system; therefore, in underground environment such as EPC in which radio wave cannot propagate and no internet and intranet can access, the mobile technology using outside network could not be applied. Also, though the new methods have advanced technology compared to hand writing on papers since the field inspector can work rapidly and directly, and collect and manage the data more effectively and easily, all graphic information including the visual inspection map is recorded and stored in 2D, and generated in 3D model through the projected 2D maps only with no basis of exact scale. Therefore, the previous methods can easily make an error when evaluating damaged materials and mapping the design for repair and reinforcement.
To overcome above difficulties that previous methods experienced, this research is to develop a new inspection and diagnostic method and system in which we can record the deterioration information in 2D format but convert into 3D format automatically in a mobile device by the mutual spatial linkage logic of 2D and 3D coordinates in the underground EPC in which radio wave cannot propagate without external support such as GPS or wire/wireless communication network. Also, BIM method can provide the deterioration information in 2D model based on exact scale without image distortion of the EPC so that we can use in evaluating damage quantity and design drawing for repair and reinforcement plan during periodic or detailed safety inspection service. And the deterioration 3D model can make the maintenance managers work in more vivid and realistic situation and improve the work efficiency for the related fields.
In other words, due to the capability of modeling 3D deterioration information in the underground EPC directly in the mobile device, the possible human errors that can occur during the transformation period from 2D to 3D modeling may be prevented and the reliability of the visual inspection and diagnosis information can increase. Also, the virtual reality of the 3D modeling can make it possible for the maintenance managers to check and access the deterioration or damage information more easily and vividly even without visiting the EPC field.
Troubleshooting Idea
As described above, we designed a process in which we download the EPC management information from an exterior server using a portable memory device and connect the memory to the mobile device we will use in the EPC. Here, the management DB server includes the basic, management/maintenance records and graphic information of the entire EPC. It provides the required information to the mobile device we use in the field before inspection, and store the updated data collected after the inspection to make the database.
To make use of a mobile device for inspection and diagnosis in underground circumstance, which GPS or wire/wireless network is not valid, RFID tag must be installed at each designated location in the EPC in advance. The LBS is implemented by displaying the required information of each location of the EPC that was downloaded from the main server according to each RFID tag. Particularly, 2D and 3D modeling which are coupled by linked spatial coordinates are displayed together to show the deterioration history of each location. And the 2D to 3D transformation is executed by the transformation matrix of 2D local coordinate system to 3D global coordinate system.
DESIGN OF MOBILE INSPECTION AND DIAGNOSTIC SYSTEM FOR EPC
System Component Design
We designed a system that can execute various inspection and detailed diagnosis in underground EPC using only mobile device independently without external support such as GPS or wire/wireless network. Figure 3 is a system architecture diagram of the mobile inspection and diagnostic system. As shown in the figure, the mobile system includes the maintenance server and mobile equipment; the maintenance server stores a database of basic, maintenance and graphic information and provides/receive the information to/from the mobile equipment. Through this server, the maintenance manager can register, search, modify, delete or save the information. The mobile device as a tool used in the actual EPC field, can be a notebook or tablet PC or even a smart phone. This device should include pre-installed input/output module, database, graphic module, inspection/diagnostic module, control module with RFID sensing system.
Figure 3 -Architecture of mobile inspection and diagnostic system for EPC
The input/output module displays the GUI (Graphic User Interface) for the inspection and maintenance of the EPC and executes the input command and deterioration information. Particularly, this module displays the deterioration 2D model based on the exact scale without distortion of the image and also can display 3D modeling in virtual reality mode. The input/output module interface can be a mouse, keyboard or monitor but touch-pen or touch-pad can also be possible due to the characteristic of mobile device. The database storage is a mobile memory device such as a mobile external HDD, SD, MicroSD or USB that can store and delete easily. On this storage, the field inspector can download the pre existing information from the maintenance server and save the updated information during the inspection.
The graphic module executes the graphic information such as deterioration, NDT location, repair, maintenance information and damage status. Particularly, the graphic module executes the transformation matrix of 2D local coordinate system (x, y, z) to 3D global coordinate system (x', y', z') or vice versa. Consequently as show in the figure 4, the input information in 2D coordinate can be displayed in 3D coordinate and the input in 3D can be shown in 2D, too. This module can give a realistic graphic of the deterioration information in VR (Virtual Reality) model. In the inspection/diagnostic module, one can register, modify, search the basic information, specification of the ECP, management authority, design drawing, inspection/diagnostic criteria, visual inspection, NDT criteria, the results of safety ranking, inspection/diagnostic report, repair/reinforcement history/methods and their design drawing. The control module retrieves the information of each location from the database with the RFID sensing system and then provides the inspection/diagnostic data to the input/output module via graphic module. It also processes the input information through the inspection/diagnostic or graphic module and updates the information in the database once it is connected to the maintenance server. Figure 5 shows the maintenance database structure of the inspection and diagnostic system. As show in Figure 5 , the database in Figure 3 consists of basic information DB such as design & construction data and manual data, maintenance information DB such as inspection & diagnostic data and rehabilitation data, and graphic information DB such as 2D and 3D model data. The basic information DB includes basic data and standards, management authority and design & construction drawings and documents. And the manual data includes the specification of inspection and diagnosis, visual inspection and NDT. The maintenance information DB includes the results of visual inspection, NDT, safety ranking and the report of inspection and diagnosis in inspection & diagnostic data and result of repair, reinforcement, rehabilitation method and the design document in rehabilitation data. Graphic information DB includes basic, deterioration, NDT location, rehabilitation and safety ranking model in 2D and 3D respectively . 
Usage of System
In Figure 6 , the process steps of the system are shown. First, the field inspector requests and downloads the maintenance data of the selected EPC from the maintenance server. This step is required for the field inspector to use the mobile device independently in the underground environment in which wire/wireless communication is not valid. The download can be done while the mobile device is directly connected to the maintenance server or through other devices. Figure 6 -The process steps of the mobile inspection and diagnostic system for ECP After the downloaded database is installed in the mobile device, the RFID reader can detect the RFID tag installed in the EPC. Once the RFID sensor reads the tag number, the information corresponding to the tag is displayed via the 2D and 3D modeling. The field inspector can now modify the information and the updated information is stored in the maintenance server later. Figure 7 shows the simplified diagram of the application plan of the system. The mobile device can detect the RFID tag at designated location of the ECP with the RFID reader. The RFID reader can be connected to the mobile device directly or via Bluetooth. The RFID tag is installed at the designated location and passive Gen 2 contactless tag can be used. A technical specification of RFID equipments was shown in Table 1 .
Consequently, as shown in Figure 7 , once the field inspector detects a RFID tag on a designated location in the ECP, the control module processes the 2D and 3D models and maintenance information of the location then displays the GUI on the input/output module. The input information in the GUI updates the information in the inspection/diagnostic database in the mobile device and it can also be downloaded to the maintenance server later. 
CONCLUSIONS
Through our system developed in this research, we can acquire the 3D deterioration modeling data as well as corresponding 2D deterioration modeling data without any additional process during the safety inspection and diagnostic process in the EPC. Therefore, we can reduce the time and work force that should be done in the classical methods to regenerate 3D model after the field work with the 2D data collected in the EPC. Particularly, acquiring the deterioration 2D data based on exact scale without image distortion, which can be used as the more exact basic information for estimating damaged BOQ (Bill of Quantities) and design drawing in repair/reinforcement design stage is expected to greatly improve the effectiveness of the safety inspection and detailed safety diagnosis process.
